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COLUMBIA NEWS.
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Uveal Alone the HuaaMbaana ltenM of
Intermit la aad Aronad toe Uoroagh

ticked Up by the IatelU-yrace- r'a

Keporter
Howard Smoker, rcsidiug on 3d street,

is lying (seriously ill.
Mr. Will Herr, jeweller, has just placed

in pohitiou iu his store, a 3,400 pound safe.
A little son of Mr. Andrew Shellenber-ge- r,

residing uear Columbia, bad bis collar
bone broken yesterday, by a fall.

The beautiful opera of " Olivette " will
be presented in the opera bouso w

night. A number ot reserved seats have
been already secured.

A ten dollar bill was lost at market this
morning, by a storekeeper. The finder
will be rewarded by leaving it with the
market master, Officer Strawbridge.

The musical society, to which reference
has already been made, will meet to or-

ganize this evening at the residence of
Mrs. John Fendricli.

A borse belonging to Mr. George Red-scck- er

broke loose from his stable last
evening and was captured after a lively
chase on Locust street.

A largo party was given last night by
Miss Alice, daughter of Mr. Harvey Mc
Faddcn, rubiuini: on Waluut street. Danc-
ing was ono of tho features of this pleas-
ant occasion.

William L. Sincdlcy appeared befoio
'Squire Young last eveuing to answer the
charge, preferred by his wife, of

He was held under bonds
to provido for her.

A sheep Carrying Its own Provision.
A sheep was scut to Hancock, Intl., this

morning, and on a card bearing tho ad-

dress of the persom to whom it is sent,
was tho following inscription : ' I
have oats, please feed mo." A small
bag of oats was attached to tho box con-
taining the auimal.

A flood Days Walk.
Forty miles a day is good walking for a

healbty man, but when a mau who h:is
been ill does it, it shows enduranco and
contempt for fatigue. Mr. W. T. Conner
has performed this feat, aftor getting up
from a sick bed but a couple days before
doing it.

TlieToun Very Mull.
Most of tho summer visitors hcio, hav-

ing taken their departnm, leaves the town
rather dull, socially. Tho fishing season
being about cuded is another cause of
dullness, for m ties from different places
made Columbia their headquarters and
thus gavo additional life to tho town.
Tho sleighing season must not bo expect-
antly looked forward to by Columbians.

A Colored 31 an Hurt.
Jacob Holland, colored, an employee in

Mr. II. F. limner's coal yards, was struck
on tho head yesterday morning by a laigo
lump of coal, which fell from ono of tho
large hoisting buckets. His head received
tho first blow, aud was badly cut. The
coal then crashed on his hand, miuihing it
completely.

Local 1'ermnmlH.
. Miss Fanuio Fierce left for Urb.tn.i, O.,
yesterday, on a visit lo relatives.

C. S. Nesbitt, of l'oit Deposit, is tho
guest of Will Fendrich.

William McDevitt, of F.iiiviow, l'.i , is
visiting his family on Waluut street.

11. W. Gray bill, who has been visiting
bis brother, Liuutenaut Harry Graybill,
has returned to his homo at Aurora, Ne-
braska.

Miss Mamie Sliouiiro left for Phi ladcl-phi- a

tlii.s morning, to visit Miss Annie
Gull, who has been her guest here for
some lime past.

Death ot Ulopatclier Valley.
Sir. James II. Dailoy, general dispatcher

of tho Pennsylvania railroad at this placo,
died last evening at 8:10 o'clock, of con-

sumption, after a lingering illness of many
months. Deceased, who was forty-eigh- t

years of ago within a fow months, will be
buried on Saturday. Tho services will be
held at his lato residence ou Waluut
street, a few doors above Fourth, at 2:0
p. in. Tho Kuights Templar will have
charge of tho funeral. Mr. Dailcy has
been dispatcher hero for about twelve
years. Tho relatives aud friends arc in-

vited to attend tho fuueral sorvices.

Tbufte I'ollceincn.
The article printed in our columns last

eveniug repoiting the meeting of tho lival
factious ol the Shilllcr lire compony, con-

tained a paragraph which stated that the
members were amused at the precaution-
ary measures takou by the mayor iu send-
ing a tquad of police to the scene to pre-serv- o

order in tho event of an outbreak.
J. Hay Brown, esq., who it? the attorney
for ono of tho contending factious, in-

forms us it was at his special request that
tho mayor dispatched tho police to the
meeting.

4OUl CtliCKCllH.
11. F. Phillips, Franklin street., has

a brood of chicks hatched on the 11th of
April, that commenced to lay ou tho 7th
August, when they were one week less
thau four months old, aud havo been lay-
ing regularly since that time. They are
progeny of a prairie cock aud whito leg-
horn ben. Mr. Phillips has also a Black
Spanish hen, not full bred, that has laid
au egg every day since tho 28th of last
November.

Obituary.
Mrs. Frank Miller, aged U3 years, died

at an early hour this morning at tho resi-
dence of her father Anthony Ernst, in
Millersvillo, after a long and painful ill-

ness. About a year ago sho was prostrated
with typhoid fever. She partly recovered,
but the discaso left her with an affection
of tho lungs which finally resulted in her
death. Sho was au ostimablo young
woman and leaves many frionds to mourn
her loss.

Tlio Lutheran Synod,
The Evangelical Lutheran synod, ot

East Pennsylvania, will hold its Forty-fir- st

convention this week in Poltsville.
Tho opcuiug set vices wore hold last even-
ing, at half past seven o'clock. Among
the delegates iu attendance Lancaster
county is represented by Revs. C. Iloimeii-snyde- r,

Sylvauus Stall, J. Peters ?nd E.
Meister.

I'MMod Through.
Harry Meredith's " llanch 10 " paity

arrived in this city on Niagara express
west. Aftor rciuatiiin s somo time in tho
depot they left on tho York train.

A number of railroad men passed
through on a special car which arrived
hero ou Niagara express this morning and
was then attached to tho train for Colum-
bia.

!cmmi Fishing.
Yesterday iff Strine, of Colum-

bia, J. A. Hollinger, Deputy Sheriff Strino
and Harry Copland, wont fishing ou the
Susquehanna at Columbia. They caught
forty-eigh- t bass, eight ofwhich will weigh
almost three pounds each. One large bass
was kept alive, and it is now on exhibition
in a tank at tho Sprccher bouse.

A Wile's Complaints.
This morning Abraham 8. Good was ar-

rested by High Constable Zellers of Mt.
Joy on the charges of carrying concealed
weapons, assault and battery and surety of
the peace. He was committed in default
of bail for a bearing by Alderman Barr.

tJUsofiiFarm.
Joseph Eckman has sold to John Miller

his property, consisting of 34 acres, in
Drnmore township, two miles south of
Quarryville for $1,650. Mr. Eckman
bought it two yean ago from B. QrofTa
estate for $1,234.

- rmrjt- -
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Henry Rote, between 22 and 23 years of
age, who resides on West Walnut street
this city, and is employed as a brakeman
on engine No. 174 of the Pennsylvania
railroad,met with what might have been a
fatal accident this afternoon. He was
dropping a gondola car loaded with long
lumber, and as the brake was not in good
order he was unable te hold the car which
ran against a box car. Yonng Rote
had his head caught between the lumber
and box car aud ho was terribly out in diff-

erent parts of tho head and face and bled
profusely. He was knocked from the car
by tbo accident, but was not run over. He
was brought to this city, and removed to
his residence. Dr. M. L. Davis was sent
for to attend him. It is not known as yet
how serious his injuries may prove to be.

Hrakeman Injured.
Aaron Mehaffey, a brakeman on the

Pennsylvania railroad, was severely in
jured at Columbia last night about nine
o clock while engaged coupling cars. He
was caught between tho bum iters and his
body was terribly squeezed, causing dan
gcrous internal injuries, while his right
arm was crushed from the wrist to the
shoulder. He was brought to Lan-
caster this morning and conveyed to his
homo at West Willow Ho is a young
mairied man aud had been engaged on the
road only a few weeks.

A I'retty Weather Vane.
Workmen to-da- y placed upon tbo top

of the spire of George B. Schaum's new
building, South Queen sticct, a very large
gilt weather vaue, 14 feet in length
aud bearing tho name " Schautn " iu
large capital letters. Tho rod upon which
the vane is placed is 24 feet m length and
is highly ornamented with sheet copper,
which in turu is richly giltcd, presenting
a very beautiful appearance, and adding
much to the lino building upon which it
is placed.

Dentil at the AliiiHliuiiio.
Stephen "John Hamilton, an inmate of

Lancaster county almshouse died last
evening in tlial institution. up-ceas- ed

iu former years was among
the best known men in tho lower end
ol the county. Ho was wealthy aud quite
piumiiicul. For several years ho lcsidcd
in this city and finally got into the alras-hon- se

wheio ho breathed hu last.

Alii) or'N Court.
This morning tho mayor had four cus-t'Jiiie- ts

beforo him, all of whom had been
arrested for drunkenness. They were all
Hush aud paid their costs. Three of them
wen: also fined and they paid that.

V. ftl. V. A. Slate Couveutluii.
Tho fifteenth annual convention of the

Vniitig Men's Christian associations of
Pennsylvania will be held iu Williamspoit
SepU-inlH- 28 to October 1.

Ilroke Ills Leg.
VoMeiday a valuable horse lielonging to

(Jliii.sliaii Lipp, of West Willow, had his
leg accidentally broken, r.nd ho had to be
hilled.

Cave Hull.
M.u.tiet Felsinger who was arrested

for being drunk and disorderly ou North
blifct gavo bail for a hearing before Alder-
man Ban.

Opened a Headquarters.
Tho Stalwart Republicans today opened

a headquarters at 15 East King stieet this
city.

AoiusenientM.
'Mi... JuihiKt W'hitcomb" To itfjhl. Tin1

attuning domuMic comedy ol "Mrs. Joshua
Whitcouih" will be given at Pulton opcia
house thK evening with Clus. L. Howard in
the title Kile. Mr. Howard is said to be mi ex-

cellent character autnr, and I lie aiicce. that
li:w attended his play injhe past two seasons
seems to indicate til tt iChiis won its way lo
popular lavor.

" The Kerry Gow." Mr. .lo-cp- h Murphy lias
picviously appeared in Pulton opera house in
this pleasing Irish comedy, aud Ills many
lricmls here will no doubt 'accord him a
friendly welcome night, when,
supported by his carefully selected company,
he will again reader tills well-know- n aud pop-
ular idle. "The Kerry Gow" is certainly one
ol the best plays of its kind now before the
public, and succeeding seasons gain loritin-cica-je- d

favor. Mr. Murphy has lew equals
and no superiors in lily line of refined Irish
comedy.

" Ulivcltc." Audr.iu'.s spaikliug comic
opeia " Olivette " will bo produced at Fulton
op.-n- i house on Saturday night next by a
paily known as the Philadelphia Church
Choii company, under tho management of
Snyder A tiruu. Ot the. opera itself it is un-

necessary to speak--, as it has long since estab-
lished itself in thefavorol f lie community ,nnd
is in the composer's best vein, made up as it is
of the most catchy and ear-taki- ng melodies,
and pervaded withal by adclighlful humortliat
never fails to infect the audience with flic live-
liest merriment. Among the many excellent
names that appear in the cast, those ot Miss
Kmiiia Uclnro, who sings tho title role, and
Mr. Louis DcLango who won fame and lavor
by his perfornrtuce hero last season, have an
attractiveness that will no doubt servo to iil
the opera house on Saturday night.

HVKVIAT. IfOriVKH.

Kidney Disease,
rain, lunation, Retention, Incontinence,

Deposits, (J ravel, Accural by "Jluchupalba."
$1. Depot, John lllack.

Dr. C. W. IJenson or lialttuioro. Mil., pre-p.u-es

a skin cure that i j the best thing for skin
diseases ever known. It cures eczema, tetter,
ling worm and all rough and scaly skin dis-

eases in the shoiU-s- l lime. Sold by all diug-gist- s

at 1 per package. slc-- l w d A w

Oh, maiden with grim teeth, avaunt!
Though lair you seem to look upon,

Kccau-- o you don't use SOZODONT.
The sweetness of your mouth Ij gone ;

Your breath is heavy, and, from this,
) our lips no more invite a kiss.

It Is no .ioko
lo MitT-- r coustant headache, ilcpicssiou ol
spintK, longing loi londaud not being able, to
eat when put before you, gnawing pains in
the siouiaeli, lassitude and a general feeling
ol qoncHCis; but it capital joke to find that
liuidock Ulood ISittcis rcmoe all these
.symptoms mid only costs Si. For sate at II.
I. Cochran's ditig store, 137 North Queen
stiM'l, I aucastcr.

CoLouixca.s ami Cold. A young gfil deeply
legi cited that she was colourless and cold.
Her lace was too white, and her bauds and feet
Tell as though the blood did not circulate.
Alter one bottle of Hop Hitters had been
taken she was tho roicstand healthiest girl iu
the town, with a vivacity and cheerfulness of
mind gralitytng to her lricmls.

" Hackmktack," a lasting and fragrant per-
fume. Trice ir and M) cents. For .sale at Coch-
ran's drug store. 137 North Queen street.

a cougu, mm or ooro 'lnroat biiouiu oe
oLopi-eu- . Neglect iruquuutiy results in an In.
curable Lung Dtscsiso or Consumption.
Itiown'a i.roncldal Troches do not disorder
the slomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act dii cctly on the Inflamed parts, allaying
lvitaUon. give relief In Asthma, llronehlal
Coughs, Catarrh, and tho Throat Troubles
which Singers and PubllcSpeakcrs are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's llronchial
Troches have been recommended by plrysi-clau- s

and always give nertect satisfaction.
Having bevn tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire genoratlon, they havo at-
tained wclxncrilcd rank uinong the low staple
remedies of tho age. Sold at ' cents a box
ovorvwheru.

Glknn'o Sulphur Soap purines tho skin.
"Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye." SO cents.
Dice's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Deniind it, and take no other iron prepara-
tion except Brown's Iron Bitters. It is the
best. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

A wasal mjECTOR tree with each bottle olRhHnha Ontiirrh RAinnrlv. Prion fin mnta Vm
sale at Cochran's drug store. 137 North Queen I
street.

HUUGKaSS. MUBICAY CO

BMW ADrMKTMEMXirT.'

SEW AUTUMN GOODSf!
FOR LADIES', MBIT 8 AND CHILDREN'S WEAR.

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS,
English, French and American.

WINTER CLOAELNGS,
Imported and Domestic.

MEN'S SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS,
Foreign and Home Makes.

WORSTED COATINGS,
Black, Blue and Green Diagonals, Baskets and Corkscrews.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS,
For Garments and Trimmings.

MOHAIR AND SILK PLUSHES,
In Cloth and New Art Shades.

CHILDREN'S SACQUEINGS,
I'laids, Checks and Mixtures.

BOY'S SUITINGS AND OVERCOATINGS,
Durable and Fancy Styles.

FALL SACQUEINGS,
New Designs.

PALL AND WINTER OVERCOATINGS,
Meltons, Kerseys, Diagonals and Soft-Fac- e Goods.

FELTS All Colors and Prices.

SIMONI BILLIARD CLOTHS by the Yard or Piece.
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, large assortments.

VELVETEENS, OORDJJROYS, MOLESKINS.
Our " SAMPLE" and " MAIL ORDER " Departments afford special facilities for out-of-to-

customers.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth

"How do you in iiiage," said a lady lo her
friend, " to appear no happy all the time ?" " 1

always have Parkci's Ginger Tonie handy,"
was the reply, and thus keep myself and
family in good health and spirits. See adv.

liquid Gold.
Daniel Tlaiik. of Itrnnklyn, Tioga Co., l'a..

dc'ciibeslMlnis: "I rode thirty miles lor a
bottle of Thomas' jseieeincwu. wiiiimi viivuivu
I lie tvumttriil cure of a crooked limb in six ap-

plications: it proved worth more than golan
nil-.- " For sale at II. 15. Cochran' drug store
137 Noith Queen street. Lancaster.

11 Ai.r.'s Honey of Horeliound and Tar will
arrest evciy ailment ol mo lungs, unoai.oi
chest. Tike's Toothache Drop cute In one
minute.

Kly'a Creaui ll.ilin i educes lullauiuialioii.
Sores in the nasal passage are healed in a tew
days. Calarrhal headache is dissipated. Senses
of smell, taste and hearing are restored. Price
.'rO cents.

Apply into uoHlrlls with little liuger.
Only Two Hollies.

Messrs. .lohnpon, Holloway & Co., wholesale
ritgglsli ot Philadelphia, l'a, report that

some lime ago a gentleman nanneii incuia
lollar. withaicuuesllo Mjnd a good catarrh
curolo two army ollicers in Aiizoua. itcccnt--

ly the amo gentlemen told them that both I ho
ollicers ami the wile ot Gen. John C. Fiemont
governor of Arizona, had been cured of ca- -

lai rh by the two botlles ol Kly's cieaiu uaim.
For sale at Cochran's drug store, 1J7 worm

IJUCCIl StICCt.

1W.ITH.
MiLLttlt. In Millersvllle, on tho 'Jlst inst.,
iiu 7. wifeot Frank Miller and d mentor ot

Anthony Ernst, in the 2Jd year ol her age.
The relatives anil iricinls ol tug iauuiy

are respectfully invited to attend Hie funeral,
Ironi the residence ot Anthony r.rim,

on Sunday, September 21. Services
it the Keiorincd church. siu-2t-

JfJS If AM rJSUriSJSMEltlB.

JTK)lKn, stiiuirs. rrnsiHinun o.-J- 5

gies. $l.ffl per hundred at.
HAKTMAN'S YJSliJAIW riiUli'l tiiiiAik

;STOUE. .

ANTKU-- A OllM. TO IU UKMEBAL
iiniianvnrlrln n small family. Onlva

1 borough one with good reference need apply.
Good wages paid. Apply at this office, it

KUM. LINK UK I.OKlL.l.AKD'S
L Chewing Tobacco". Kebeccaouly lOcts.

per plug nt HAUTMAN'S lEl-LO- nux
C1GAK STOKE. m ,

21 ISUltlll IjUftEjn Dll.nt-l- .

KKUUI LUVVU IlllS,n.v .iiSOUK Hall. Conrad's Philadelphia
Uccr on tap. . .,...,,...,,

JU. SUUUriflliCnur.n. auix.
ltd Proprietors.

SIX FlKVr-ULAS- S

WNTKl. woik will be given to good
hands. Apply at

UB,.AN & BUKUEK,S
ltd Planing Mill, South Prince Stieet.

H THK lMSMUUUAUY F
J CITY.
Tim Democracy of the several w aids ol Jan- -

ca-t- er City will assemble at tlw'iVE'AY,0
23, between the hours ol ami 8

o'clock p. in., for tho purpose of voting lor
eandl dates lor tho Legislature.

sept!5 Old Chairman City Committee.

HALK-O- N MONDAY, SKIT.ZS,PUBLIC lm anlil sit. itu blie sale, at Stew
art's stock Yanls.I-anca.ster.P- a.. tliolollowinK
w..l. nnnolHlnrrnl IK II V. A II I IK f IIIOICK
KENTUCKY MULES, from 2 lo C years old,
15K to 1 hands high.good color, linestylo and
well-mate- Nearly all well-brokc- -n .to liar
ncss. Also. 6 FINE KENTUCKY HOUSES, 2
ol them very speedy.

A credit oi w nays win no gi wh.
Snlitlit pninnieiicf! at 1 o'clock II. 111. on Laid

day when terms will be made know n by
JOSEPH A. OCKKK.

.Ioiin Bkisman. Auct.
A. C. Ilvus, Clerk. al'.,2lA23d

t KGAnizi;d ixio.

The Old American Fire insurance Com

pany of Phiiadcphia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundrod
and Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Fivo Hundred and Biahty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All luveslcd in Sale ami Solid ScrurillcH

Company Conservatively Managed.
-- For Insurance apply lo

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
19 EAST KING STHBET.

WITH AI.LMODKKNIHNKBKSIDBNCK, LARGE TOBACCO
WAUKHOUSE nt. Public Sale. On TUESDA
EVENING, SEPT. 2(5, 18, will be sold at pub-
lic sale, at the Keystone House ( Honing ft
Amnions'), ou North Queen street, Lancaster
Pa., the following described real i state, wor-
thy the attention of business men and capi-
talists, to wit:

All that valuable lot or picco of ground, sit-
uated on the cast, side of North Queen street,
with a frontage or 32 feet 81-- 1 inches, and ex-
tends ot that width through to Christian
street 245 feet, and being No. 337 North Queen
street. Tho Improvements thereon erected
arc alarge two-stor-y slatedBrlckDWELLING
HOUSE. 28x30fcct,wlthatwo-stor- y slated brick
extension, U feet long, containing 13 room-- ,

bath room, hall, good dry cellar, gas through
the building and papered ; range, not and cold
water on both floors and sewer connections.
Fronting on Christian street is erected a largo
and commodious TOBACCO WAUEHOUSE,3
xl02 feet ; capacity .1,000 cases, walls 23 Inches
thick.bolli stories nnlshcd and lined with pine ;
engineand bollerforhcatingand hoisting pur-
poses ; gas, water and sewer connections.

This warehouse is one of the most substan-
tial in tho city, licing built of good, heavy ma-
terial and the best workmanship.

There is also a variety ot line lruilonthe
premises, and tbo location being near the
market and stores makes it very desirable lor
aprivate residence.

Possession, if desired, will bo given imme-
diately of the warenoosc, and on November
1st next of the dwelling.

Persons wishing to see the premises, or
desiring farther information, will call on the
owner residing on the premises, oronBlfe &
Kaunman, 19 East King street, Lancaster, Ta.

Sale to commence at 7X o'clock, p. m.
Terms will be maae itnown Dy

JACOB K. SHIBK.

Streets, Philadelphia.

NMSW AWJSKTIHt'MtSNXS.

OK KAIiK.' HAKE,1.1 Apply at
101 MIDDLE STBEET.

--M7" DO GEJNKKAX.
TV housework. Inonlreat
820 2ld No. 210 EAST OBANGE ST.

SOME TUMOKS, SfKINUINO FKOM THK
nt the Bones, are like tlbrous

tumors, lieav j. Arm, tense, clastic, more or
lo-- rouml or oval in outline. and spherical or
flattened according to tho compression exer-
cised upon them.

CANCEBS and TUMOBSof all kinds cured
wllhont pain or using the knife; also. Skin
Diseases, Chronic and Private Diseases suc-
cess! til ly treated by

DBS. 11. D. and M. A. LONGAKEB.
Ollico 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa
Consultation freo. s21-3td- w

HAI.K OF VALUAULK BKALJ1UKLIO On WEDNESDAY, SEPT.
27, 1882, will be sold at public sale, on the
D remises, situated ami fronting on tho Har-rlsbu-

turnpike, inllo west or Lancaster
city, Lancaster county. Pa , the following val-
uable real estate, to wit : A tract ot land, con
lalning 41) acres, to be sold In lolscontalnlng
trom 4 to 10 acres each. Tho improvements
thereon erected consist of a two anda-ha- lf

story BB1CK HOUSE, 32x30 feet, with kitchen
10x18 lect: Summer House, 11x18 lcet; con-
taining 10 rooms, open stairway hall, bath
room with water tank, bath tnb and water
closet, spigots to draw hot or cold water at
points con venient lor use: two large tobacco
houses, :T.x.7l aud 40x96 feet, both all under
eePar, with stabling connected. A never-fallin- g

well and a large cistern with pumps
therein near I ho doorct dwelliiighouse. Frnlt
ot various varieties are planted and in a
thrivingcondltlon. Tho Improvements being
all new, and were built with a view ot conve-
nience and durability, and the land having
been recently very heavily manured. It lying
justoiitsidoof the city limits makes It desira-
ble as a tobacco farm or convenient for truck-
ing. These conveniences make it well worthy
of the attention of persons desiring apleasant
as well as a profitable home, and will be sold
iu tho whole or in purparts, as may be most
desirable.

Any person desiring to view the premises
before tho day ot sale will please call on Jonas
Swartluy, residing thereon.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock p. in., sharp,
on said day, when attendance will bo given
and terms made known by

N. AND J. SWABTLEY,
J. Bkdmaw, Auct. sopt2l,23,V5d

MAKTIN & CO.J."

J. B. Martin & Co.,

ABE NOW DISPLAYING THE LARGEST
LINE OF

FINE CHINA
--AND

GLASSWAKE
IN THE CITY AT LOWEST PKICE3.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTEB, PA.

VKriLLJ AMaON ft FOSTER.

Tie ffoiuM GrowtiL

It you have been a Customer of Ours
lor the past

FIVE YEARS,
And been iu to see us at different times
during that period, you Icannot bnt
very readily see to what vast propor-
tions our business has grown in so short
a time from such a small beginning.

But we are not stopping here, although
it is far belter than wedidexpectatthat
time. Every day brings something new
lo learn, and having the one object In
view,

" How to Best Satisfy Our
Customers,"

We are kept busy ; but have tho satlstac-llo- n

of knowing that which Is done is
lo their best Inteiests.

At the present time we are getting in
our Fall Stock of

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,

And when the time comes that you
must think about your FALL SU1T3,
think ot the Immense Stock we nave to
select from, and come and see us.

WILtlAMSON
AM- D-

POSTER.
34, 36 and 38 EastKing St,

LANQA8MR. rA,

ASTEIOH
BEOS-- '

PALACE

FASHION!

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

WE BEG LEAVE
TO

ANNOUNCE
TO TIIE

LADIES
-- OF

LANCASTEB
AND

VICINITY
THAT- -

WE WILL OPEN

THIS WEEK

OUR

GRAND

CLOAK

PARLOR

--ON

SEGOUD FLOOR.

WE INVITE ALL TO CALL

AND INSPECT.

AND SEETHE

GREAT ADVANTAGES

WE WILL OFFER

IS THIS

NEW DEPARTMENT.

NOTICE
-- OF

OTJR .ftEAID

FALL

OPENING
WILL BE GIVEN

IN A FEW DAYS.

Ful to See It !--

NOTICE!

OUB STOKE WILL BE CLOSED ON
6EPTEMBER33, UNTIL 6

P.M.

Aatrich Brothers,

"THIBir EBITIOJ.
THnBSBDATBVKMIMO.8KFT.ai, 1883.

MW Y0EK DEM0CBATS.

MO NOMINATION ATttTKA.CUSIkTO.UAY.

The Convention Adjoaras VnUl To-morr-

Alter Appolatlas; Several CoanntttMa
aad Arraaslas; m raw rreluniaaries.

Syracuse, N.Y., Sept. 21. The Tam.
many Hall men and the Irving Hall dele-

gation hold separate meetings thismorn-in-e

and decided to ask for representation
I in the convention on tho basis of a divi

sion of tho delegates among the tnrce
wings of the party.

The state convention was called to order
at 12:15. Unfits W. Feckham was cnosen
temporary chairman, and upon taking the
cnair mauo a opoouu iu nuivu u vua.gv.
that Folder's nominations by the Repub- -

lieana vesterdav was at tho dictation of
the national government, and was done
because he is the representative of federal
power and federal patronage.

Mr. Lamont was mado temporary secre
tary. Durinc the roll call the names of
David B. Hill, of Elmira, and Samuel J.
TiWcn, jr., were greeted with applause.

The presentation of credentials of tbo
three delegates from New York city crcat
cdqoiteabrezeinthe convention. They
wero referred to the committco on cre-

dentials, when appointed.
On tho completion of the roll-ca- ll a

lengthy discussion was had upon the
manner of selecting tho committee on
credentials, and after a somewhat
animated debato a resolution offered
by Mr. Jacobs, of Kings, was adopt-
ed : "That a committco of one from
each congressional district bo appointed by
the chair on tho nomination of .the dele-

gates from such districts to bo a commit-
tee on credentials, to which all contests
shall be referred without debato."

Another discussion then aroso as to
whether or not delegates whoso seats wero
contested should participate in tbo
deliberations of tho convention, and Mr.
Jacobs moved to modify bis resolution
to read that the sitting delegates from
New York should not bo represented on
the committee. Aftor further discussion
tho chair decided that ;u tho roll c.ili was
in progress, Mr. Jacob's motion was
not in order. Tho committee ou creden-
tials was then announced. A committee
on resolutions was then appointed Ironi
tbo various congressional tlibtiiets.

A resolution was oflcred aud reform! to
tho committee ou resolutions favoiiu the
abolishment of tho labor contract system
in prisons aud penitentiaries. A commit
tee on permanent organization was then
appointed .

Tho convention has adjourned until to-

morrow at ten o'clock.

Till SAUATOOA TICKKT.

Carnonrrr ir Lieutenant Uoveruor and An-droi- ts

t.r Judge The Platform.
Sauatoca, Sept. 21. Tho convention

was called tooider at 10:25, but many
delegates were absent, somo of thorn hav-

ing left town. After-- the appointment ol
a state committee Judge Charles Andrews,
of Syracuso, was nominated by acclama-
tion for chief judgo of the court ofappeals.
Mr. Carpenter was nominated for lieuten-
ant governor.

Tho platform couuncuocis by assorting
that tho Republican party of Now York
has no new doclrino to present, but rests
upon its record. Monopoly is denounced
and it is demanded that tho subject of the
liquor traffic should bo submitted to a
popular vote. Tho liuancial achievements
of the Republican party aro next only iu
importance to its work of preserving
tho nation itself. Civil service shouM bo
legislated upon so as to render facilities
for the proper execution of the lav on
that subject. Polygamy is denounced, aud
a rigid enforcement of tho anti-polyga-

law is demanded. Tho admin-
istration of Govornor Cornell is
warmly commoudedand President Arthur
is praised for his veto of tho rivor and
harbor bill a measure which violated tho
accepted rules of constitutional power,
and which, while authorizing many needed
public improvements, carried with it a
large and wasteful appropriation for works
of neither national nor public good.

The resolutions in reference to anti-m- o --

noM)ly, prohibition, civil service aud Btate
and national administration were loudly
applauded, especially that iu refeienco to
President Arthur and tho veto of the
river and harbor bill. The latter plank
received also thrco cheers. The resolu-
tions wero adopted without di.scussion.and
after usual preliminary vote to officers the
convention adjourned siuo die.

Anil-Ublne- Movement In Kngland.
London, Sept. 21. A meeting convened

by the Democratic federation was hold in
London last evening, to discuss tho pro-
posed introduction of Chiueso labor into
Great Britain. A motion calling upon the
government to frame mcasiues to prevent
tho importation of Chinese w:is adopted.
Mr. Parr, of Sau Francisco, said if Chiueso
ever came to Groat Britain English work-ingtn- eu

might go aud die.

ratal Flgbt Over 1'gIIUch.

Philadelphia, Sept. 21. During a po-

litical dispute and tho ensuing light last
night,pistoIs andkniven being tho weaponF,
Charles McManus and Robert Moore
were shot. McManus is not expected to
live Thomas McNaulty and William
Brian, two of tho gang, wero arrested and
givcu a hearing this morning, but wcio
romanded to await the result of McManus'
injuries.

Fatal Boiler Kiplobioii.
Lachine, Quebec, Sept. 21. Tho boiler

of the Berry steamer Richelieu, explode J
this morning killing Pierro Duquette, the
pilot, and James Richardsou aud I'crnol-liu- s

Amyat ofChateau Quay, farmers. The
pilot's sou is missing aud it is supposed
that he was blown ovorboard. Several
passengers were sevoroly scalded by escap-

ing steam.

A Locomotive Kxplodes.
Elizabeth, N. J., Sept. 21. Early this

morning a locohiotivo standing near the
water tank at Dunollcu, on the Central
railroad, exploded, injuring four men.
Two of tho latter wcio seriously scalded,
aud ono was blown into an adjacent held.
The locomotive, au old one, was split com-
pletely in two.

injured at a riillmleljdilii Flro.
Fii!T.AiRMnrA, Sept. 21. A Hio oc-

curred this morning at C. D. Webster's
oil works. 49th streot and Grays avonue.
It was nuieklv extinguished and tho loss
will bo under $1,000, bnt by tho explosion
of a tank James Chuto and James Riley
wero severely burned. Chute is in a
critical condition.

A Boy's Shocking Death.
Pittston, Pa Sept. 21. Anthony

Daley, aged 15, employed by the Penn-
sylvania coal company, while riding a
mule from the mines was thrown off. Ilia'
foot caught in tho harness and he was
dragged about ono hundred yards and
killed.

A Ulrl Accidentally Shot.
New Yokk, Sept. 21. Dennis McCar-

thy, aged 24, shot and fatally wounded
Annie Byrnes, aged 7, at abouse iu Second
avenue, this morning. McCarthy was
arrested. It is supposed the shooting was
accidental.

The Lart "Suspects" Keleaaed.
Dublin, Sept. 21. Tho last of the

"suspects" were released from Kilmain-ha- m

jail to-da- y.

Alkxandhia, Sept. 21. Sereral'fresh
arrests were-- and te-da- y.: Astdeg tho
parsons arrested i Said Bey dahdeel, who
wm prefect of police of Alexandria ou tho
11th of Jane, the day of the first tnara- -
cre. HewubeeaplaeedwiroM.

A Waaaaa'a Uaaawrata Ac.
Fort Watke, Sept. 31. Mrs. Iivi.

Warden, after having boon craelly bean
by her husband,' set flro to her
house and threw herself into Ura'A-tmea- .

She was rescued by a polioesua, but was
painfully burned.

Bw to BalMaw.
Baltimore, Sept. 31. Fir this morn-

ing almost destroyed a wareboose oa the
corner of Howard and Gcravui streets, oc-
cupied by Gilbert Brothers & Co., whole-
sale druggists. Loss estimated at $25,-00- 0.

Cairo, Sept. 31. The garrison of Dia-awt- to

refuse to aarreader. Fort Ghemilah
has surrendered. The garrison consisted
of only eighty men, the remainder having
gone to Diametta.

WKATHJCK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 31. For the

Middle Atlantic states partly cloudy
weather, and local rains, variabln winds
mostly easterly, stationary or higher bar-
ometer stationary temperature.

raitoaatofcM atarltau
I'uiladslphia, Sept. 21. flour dull Mil

barely Hteacly ;buierllue. $2754)3: v&tra, :S25

i3 75 ; Penna. Family, H 970S 12.
Bye tlonr at HM 25. ,
Wheat dull anil easier : Did. and Pa Keel.

SI nol 08; Longncrry red aad Amber, l le
$1 11.

Corn linn and In fair demand from lociil
trado ; steamer, 74076c : yellow, at 7.So ;
mixed. 7G077C ; No. 3 do. 74075c.

Outs quiet and easier ; No. 1 While. ItiJrtflTc ;
No. 2 do 4!81jC ; No. 3 do 40c ; No. 2 Mixed,

.lie.
Kye at 70c.
Provisions firm and In good jobbing d.

l4ird Ilrm.
l.utter fancy lot wanted ; other kliuU

dull : Creamery Extra. 32c ; do Rood lo choice,
tfQdOc ; Western, 21025c ; tlo good to choice,
20$f22c.

Kgg dull and weak ; Penn'a, 'Xc ; West-
ern. 21Q25C

Cheese Ilrm, except for low Krades ; New-Yor-

lull cream, lLW-'-e ; Western lull
cream, lOfl lO&c.

Petroleum firm ; lie lined, 7;u.
Whisky at SI 22.

Maw mora ar
Niw York. Sept. 21. Flonr strongly In
uvcro' fuvorand in light demand : Superfine

State, 2004 15 ; do extra. $1 1005; choice
do, $4 557: fancy do, S7 1008; round hoop
Ohio, SI 10W; cliouo no, iu7; snperune
Western. :: 2ij4 10 : common to good extra
!o, $4 1005; choice do, do. $5 ltKtS; iholcn
white wnuat uo, ii mijii 7.r. boutuern uunnnii
weak ; common to Talr extra, $1 40 ;
good to choice do, $Ti 450723.

Whi'at !0Kc lower, dull and heavy ; Irudo
lnrgely In options ; No. 1 White. 1 12&I 12J;
No. 2 ited, Sept.. $1 7K0l OTJi ; do Oct,. $1 m-- r

Ql ; doNov.,$loul 10; do Dec., SI 11J
m 11; do May, 1107 bid.
' Corn JiQIc lower ami lieavy; mixed
western spot. 717IKc ; do future, bS7iic.

Oate 'AQr-lower- ; Slide, 400626 : Western
r.50jOc; No. 2 Sent., XXf30 ; do OcL, SyA
40c : no Nov., 4104ic ; iloBea, 4IJic.:

lrala and rrovtaion V"otiiou.
Onoo'clickiuotatloiiMol;;raln uinl

furnihtKl by S. K. Yundt, UioUer. !:
Kutit Kiug street.

DC11. -- 1.
CMoaaw.

Wheat Corn Oala
Oct 95Ji XSii, JPiti
Nov. MJjf Jiiii 'SIM.
Vear.... ,'JIJ S1U

Pblladelphla.
Sept 1.07 .74 .41
Oct 1.17Ji --74J4 AWi.
Nov I.0J .71 .4li

Potk Uii'l
2I..UI I2.T.K
20.50 II.K7H

ll.:

XJva Stock Market.
Kast I.ibbrtt Cattle Receipts. W head;

market slow: prime. 1097: kooI,J5 '.W
coniuinu, SI 2504 75.

liogH ueceinis, tuu iieitn; innrRet ncuvn;
Philailelpblas, $s 75i 15; KiUtimore. J5 4o
8 m : Yorkers, 80S 20 : graspers, 707 '.

Shcci Uecelpty, 400 head; market l'v. :
prime. 1 7505; good, $12504 50; common..;
i:; 50.

Stock Market.
Now York, Philadelphia anil .Local HHk--

uIho Unltetl States Honda ropoitod d.illv
.1 aoob 11. Loan, 22 North Queen street.

Sept. 21.
10-.0-9 1:00 ::M.
a.m. r.m. r.M.

Ounvur A ltlo Orande 58 W.X '
N. Y.. Lake Krio A Western.... WA 4i ll
Kansas and Texas .SH xiy, .'W,
lAKe Shore lh'i Mfi! lir
New Jersiey Central ...... HI 79 T.ti
New York, Ontario A W 27AJ 27J "?'A
St. Paul, M. A Omaha UVK Rl; uyt
I'aeitic Mall 4IK 4IJi 1 11. J
Kochcsti-- r Pittsburgh Wt 'Mi K
Texas Pacific..... 50 Ml i';i
Wabash, s. i..inln A Pacific... 37 Zl'A ''iWestern Union Tel. Co 'JO& vn '';i
t'uiiiitfylvantn Central M'X M'i '1'4
Philadelphia A Keadlnir. :ti 32 :tl!J
Northern Pticlhc Com SO- m UV

" Prclerrwl.... 'X.yx V ..
Uutrnto Pitts. A West 2fi 2i;.i 21

JSSTKKTAlkklittTH.

TJ1ULTON OPCKA. HOUSE.

Thursday, Sept. 21, 1882.

Ulcers. Ilurlniycr A Daily buvo the honor
of presenting to tho citizen- of tiancoster, tho
Celebrated American Aelor,

CMS. L HOWARD,
In the ever popular and Sensational Comedy,

entitled

is. joshda mwmi
Kndorscd by the press und piililicasoii':

t lie most intereHtlui plays on the America
sl:i;'c, replete with laughable sitnulions.
NEW SCKNKKY.

APPKOPIHATB COSTUMEP.

UESEKVKDSKATS 75 CENTS.
(iKNKKAI. ADMISSION SOCKNTH.
(j AliuEItY ....................M t.F.1 A2j.

Noiv ou aalo at Onera House Office.
s is ltd

.MILTON Ol'KKAHOUsK.I
ONE NIUiiT ONLY- .-

FRHAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1882.
Engaeinenl. of tho people's favorite I rig It

Comedian :ind Vycallet,

MR. JOSEPH MURPHY,
.SiipiMirted by bin own POWEIIKUI. DRA-
MATIC COMPANY, including Ihn beaut fill
ViingAetie!w, MIS ADEI.K WATERS, in
Air. Prod Marmlen'M (author of l.oltuM " Zip,"
"Mn-jctto,- llol," etc.) Kouiitiillc Irish
Drama, eiilll led

U Kerry Gow."
As played by him over 2,001 tlnitw In nil the

principal theatres in America. Kerry Gow
hits liecn Indorsed by the proband pub-

lic to lie tbo licHt, punist nml
wittiest Irish Comedy-Dram- a

exliuit.
St u the Original Illaclcsiiill Scene,

bee thelCcal Homo Hhodon the Stage.
Sou the Sagacious Trained Carrier Pigeon.-- .

See the Irish Diatna aud tho best Irish Come-
dian.

ADMISSION, . . 3.5, 50A 75CKNT8.
UESEUVEU SEATS, ... 75

For sale at Oper.1 House oflicc. sKMld

IfUL.TON OPJSKA UOUsK.

Saturday, September 23, 1882.
Mr. Jno. D. Mlshler Is pleased to endorso the

incuts of tho

FlUla. GfiDrcli Gilo ff Ogm Co.

In the complete production ot Audran's spark-
ling comic Opera,

OLIVETTE.
forty-tw- o persons In company. Our own

Orchestra. Grand Chorus. Mag-
nificent Costumes.

NO ADVANCE IN PKICES....35 A 50 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

For Balo at Yecker'3 Office. sl8-5t-

FKUKT VIUAKSv VIJtAKYELLOW (Hand Hade) the nest 5 cent
Cigar in the city at

UABTMAN'S YELLOW FBONT C1UAK
STOKE.


